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/The city «f Mount Airy hM an «wl 
Airnn which preMMte the parking or* Anneu which 
/ • rm* on any street longer than six 

Vtuih and afflxee a penalty^ for the 
lolatien of such ordinance of from 

' •ti fifty dollar* and costs. Bera- 
•'-'tto the oqfinance haa na 

••rctly enforced, and aa th< 
• •••on approaches and the 
t'.n of motor can on the streeta i»- 

•-•aass. viola tiona of thia ordinance 
w'tl produce more and more coagea 
tlon. . 

Tie city, council, therefore, la eaO- 
;r<- upon the police force to begin the 
<* ct enforcement of the ordinance. 
<"fcl«f Lawrence desires The News to 
announce to everybody that hereafter 
<»" ners of car* parted on any Meant 
* f street longer that six hoars 

be hailed into couiytoi the In- 
action of the ordinanJ./The chief 
«--* that on a recent pit he nettc- 

over JO cars parked on the street 
»n«g after midnight, whose owners 
»v* chief sormiaaa were fast asleep 
*> bed. 

Fair warning, as Colonel Ball weald 
Bereafter if your car la parke<y 

linger than sis hears en tka street 
"tn are liable to find yourself tolling 

judge about it next Monday Mora. 
Even tho you get the minimum 

of $5 and the eoeta. your pocket-: 
Hi will suffer to the tone of I18.M. 

"TToVoigh; 
"one victiaw of the 'flu" never 

f i'"t recover the health of the langs 
- ' cearhs that "hang on" are the 
"*i~hs that threaten. Chamberlain'* 
'* "rh Remedy put* a soothing, heal 

coating on the inflamed surface* 
" 

-vr* tightness and ooreneae, raisea 
easily. Good for bronchial 
and night coughs, toe. t 

Star route No. ltlM from 
to Potion, ate 
M m m m i|| - ,|' » 
WBB aoTVTTim 

The mrtnet pay M bean lit 

year nd the mull m ktinf ca 
by thnt different familiea. 8a 
fhrmrrs in the Lowgap aortion pot In j 
Hid* to carry tha vail on this Una i 

the rate cutting waa ao aharp that tha 
Fourth Aaalatant Poatmaatvr/ General 
rejected tha lowaot bid of ftM aa not 
being a auitahla bid. Hia readvai 
tiwment for bida on tha eervice la ao 
worded aa to auggeat that In RM opin- 
ion tha biddera hod placod tha com- 
pensation below a living wag*. 
However, on the dar tha poet- 

maatera at either end of tha Una re- 
ceived tha blank applications for ra- 
bida. all the applieatiena were aaatch- 
ed up by tho eager bidden, and It^ia 
rumored that a awl ft flying 
car made a hurry trip from 
to Dobaon and took paaaaaoion ot 
tho blanka at that office. Peraona to 
the Lowgap section who are dia in- 
teracted aay that anloaa thia bidding 
is aettled and somebody giveS tho tarn. 
tract aoon. that tho whole Lowgap 
neighborhood wilt loaa a crop over it. 

Pry good a Martin is Now , 

At K. Marttafta^Tin Mount Airy' 
aa Dry Gooda Martin" to diatinguiah 
him from tha Ifprtina who aall other 
line* of merrhandiae, haa moved hia 
stock from tho location formerly oc- 
cupied by him on North Main atreot 
to the corner of Main aad Mair* 

merly occupied by Mr*. K. 1L Har- 
vey's millinery 

Good D'geatton a Wlaaatog 
Why keep on suffering frwai thoae 

(Thamberlain'a Tablet« may IoWIHk 
lv had and for ao email a sum On. 
ly 28c. Try 

HERE'S WHAT PEOPLE 

SAY ABOUT TANLAC 

•towt fiiuiw mr that Chamber- 
lain'* TfihM» *»»• no hum) for hrfn*. 
(riff »h»mt tlfffcf trm eomiftfon of 
)»• SoJ» Wo hWmtfn*. »• >WT 

follow. 
A Mount A try 

what to 4a. 
G. W. Goto*, blacksmith, N. Matoj 

St., says: H think < 

lifting wiktiwd wtf bock ind M4 | 
mti I M • lot of MI pain In | 
the mall of wtf back 
If I stoops* II 
on my back 
mm wote the pain*. My kidney*1 
also bothered M a* tba 
««n ao free and often In paaaaga. 1 ] 
used Dean's Kidney Pffli 
soon bad my back In good 
my kidney* In gaol order. I aaaj 
Dnan't one# In awhile joat to 
«iy back strung." 

Me. at all dealers. Foster* IJburn 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. S. Y. 

EXSCCTOrS SALS 

On Monday, tha Slat day ai March | 
lt24 at on o'clock P. M. at tha foot • 
of tba atepa of tha law office of Car- 
tar A Carter hi tha town of 

Ally, in the firat National Bank 
baiUiing. we will sell to the highest 
bidder, for cash, tha following pro- 
perty, to-wit: 

1st. One undivided half Interest [ 
in 61 acres of land mora or leva, la 
Franklin Township. 
\ 2nd. One-fourth acre of land one- 
half mile from tha town of Pilot 
Mountain, adjoining the lands of Ca- 
leb Joyce, Dr. J. B. Smith, and Bohert 
Stone, a good road running through 

Lota number* 16, 17 and Id 
as shown an plat made by T. B. Mc- 
Cargu of the J. C. Cornell lands, sit- 
uated ea the West side of 8o«th St. 

Orehan and 
in tha team of 
whieh there is 

lot number 4 of the 

—, (IT) sharoe of a 
total iaeoS of thirty two (82) 

par value being $50.00 par war*. 
This propartv ha* 400 aurveyad un- 
aoM lota aad other unenrrayad pro- 

mpany. 
.articulara aaa W. 0. Sydnor. 

6th. Five (I) shares of the capi- 
tal Block of SwtT County Loan * 
Trust Company of Moat Airy, 
value being $100.00 
Ml. Ten (10) 

" 

stock of tKk VI 
Association, par 
par share. 

Also, at the saaa time, 

This sale made under the authority 
of the laat will and teetament of Mr*. 
Mary L. Pnmtt 
This Feb. », ltU 

rLI- 

Time to Plant 
aad the beat varieties of vanstaUra- 
aad isM seeds U plaat for saah 

parpeas is told I* the 

1924 Catalog •* 

HLsawawsf"?'' mbe 

est Styles 
BBB*a* 

/ 

Lowest Prices 
A Wonderful 

Display of 

'»? 

y| Spring 
m « « a> 

Merchandise 

Hats - Coals - Suits - Dresses 
Fashion must have had a gay time designing them for they are so indi- 

vidually smart, so in keeping with spring and the mode. And the displays are 
varied enough to permit the most discriminating selection. Come early while 
displays are at their very beat 

Dry Goods and Notion Department 
You wilffind it a real pleasure to shop in this department Here you will 

find a complete line of peice goods consisting of the newest fabrics, novelty 
silk prints in all the new shades, linens, ratines, crepes, suitings, devonshire, 
ginghams in guaranteed fast colors, at prices that cannot be duplicated else- 
where. 

% 

SHOES ''* 
v?*"' 

This season our shoe stock consists of the newest styles of the moat 
popular materials. We have always carried a line of popular priced foot- 

wear. Thru the patronage of our customers we are enabled to carry a much 
larger line and we are now in position to take care of your footwear needs. 

Shoes 
- for 

the 

Family 

Men's Shoes 

« 
. -» __ 

•' 

Chita's 9ms Women's Sines 

AH dam 
AO wWtk. 

W.cnm^.hteKyb 


